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The Evidence Shows Blocking Patients from Accessing Care at  
Planned Parenthood Comes at Too High a Cost 

Planned Parenthood is one of the nation’s leading providers of high-quality, affordable health care  
for women, men, and young people, and the nation’s largest provider of sex education. Approximately 
one in five women has relied on a Planned Parenthood health center for care in her lifetime.

• Last year alone, Planned Parenthood health centers saw 2.5 million patients and provided more than  
4 million sexually transmitted tests and treatment, more than 360,000 breast exams, more than 270,000 
Pap tests, and birth control for 2 million people. 

• Fifty-four percent of Planned Parenthood health centers are in health professional shortage areas, rural or 
medically underserved areas. Planned Parenthood health centers provide primary and preventive health 
care to many who otherwise would have nowhere to turn for care.

• Ob-gyn providers, including Planned Parenthood health centers, play a critical role in providing primary 
and preventive care to women in the United States. Nearly 60 percent of women report seeing an ob-gyn 
on a regular basis and 35 percent view their ob-gyn as their main source of care — this is especially true for 
low-income women and women of color.1

• Planned Parenthood leads the country with the most up-to-date medical standards and guidelines for 
reproductive health care. We use new clinical research findings and get updates from groups like the 
Centers for Disease Control, the World Health Organization, the American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists and the Society of Family Planning. 

• The majority of Planned Parenthood health centers offer extended hours, same-day appointments, and have 
shorter wait times for an initial visit, compared with all other types of publicly-funded health care providers.2

• Seventy-five percent of Planned Parenthood patients have incomes at or below 150 percent of the federal 
poverty level (FPL), and approximately 60 percent of Planned Parenthood patients access care through the 
Medicaid program and/or the Title X family planning program. 

The Urgent Need for Planned Parenthood 
Health Centers
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Without Planned Parenthood’s approximately 650 health centers across the country, many patients 
would not have timely access to basic preventive health care services.  

• In 21 percent of counties with a Planned Parenthood health center, Planned Parenthood is the only safety-
net family planning provider; and in 68 percent of counties with a Planned Parenthood health center, 
Planned Parenthood serves at least half of all safety-net family planning patients.3 

• The Congressional Budget Office (CBO) estimates that 390,000 women would lose access and up to 
650,000 women could face reduced access to preventive health care within a year if Congress were to 
block all Medicaid patients from seeking care at Planned Parenthood health centers.4

• The CBO also projects that barring Planned Parenthood health centers from being reimbursed through 
Medicaid would result in a net cost of $130 million to taxpayers over 10 years, due to an increase in 
unintended pregnancies without the high-quality contraceptive care Planned Parenthood provides.5 In fact, 
it is estimated Planned Parenthood health centers prevent 579,000 unintended pregnancies each year.

• When Texas eliminated Planned Parenthood from its state family planning program, researchers found 
that women had reduced access to the full range of contraceptive methods and likely experienced higher 
rates of unintended pregnancy. Specifically, researchers found a 35 percent decline in women using the 
most effective methods of birth control and a dramatic 27 percent spike in births among women who had 
previously used injectable contraception.6 

• Following the closure of Planned Parenthood health centers in Wisconsin and Texas, researchers found 
that an increase of 100 miles to the nearest health center resulted in a 6 percent decrease in women 
obtaining breast exams, and a 9 percent decrease in women accessing Pap tests.7

“For many women in America, Planned Parenthood is the  
 only place where they are able to get needed quality care.”

— Mark S. DeFrancesco, MD, MBA, FACOG   
Immediate Past President of the American Congress 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
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Planned Parenthood health centers often provide preventive services that other safety-net family 
planning providers simply do not offer. In a study of Community Health Centers (CHCs) 69 percent 
reported referring their patients to family planning providers, like Planned Parenthood health 
centers, for family planning care.8

• Only 19 percent of CHCs reported that their largest sites both prescribe and dispense offer all 
contraceptive methods on-site. Approximately half of CHCs receiving Title X funding provide IUDs or 
implants on-site, and 25 percent do not provide oral contraceptives on-site.9 

• Another survey of providers offering publicly funded family planning care — including health departments, 
federally qualified health centers (FQHCs), and Planned Parenthood health centers — found that Planned 
Parenthood health centers are most likely to provide at least 10 reversible contraceptive methods on-site, 
provide at least a six-month pill supply, offer IUDs and implants, and use rapid-result testing for HIV, which 
increases access to testing and quickly links people with HIV to treatment.10

Planned Parenthood health centers play an outsized role in meeting the family planning needs for 
those who rely on federally funded health care programs. 

• Nationwide, Planned Parenthood serves 36 percent of women receiving contraceptive care from safety-
net family planning centers, even though they comprise only 10 percent of such centers.12 In 18 states, 
Planned Parenthood health centers serve more than 40 percent of women receiving contraceptive care 
from safety-net family planning providers.13

• Many of the people with Medicaid coverage that Planned Parenthood serves would experience significant 
challenges in accessing Medicaid-covered preventive services without Planned Parenthood. According to 
the Government Accountability Office (GAO), more than two-thirds of states reported difficulty in ensuring 
provider participation in Medicaid, with states being especially challenged in recruiting ob-gyns.14

• A report from the HHS Office of Inspector General (OIG) found that Medicaid managed care plans had extreme 
provider shortages, with only 42 percent of in-network ob-gyn providers able to offer appointments.15

• Recognizing Planned Parenthood’s significant role in providing preventive care through federally funded 
health care programs, the Obama administration issued guidance to lawmakers in all 50 states in April 
2016 and June 2011, making it clear that politically motivated efforts to block Planned Parenthood patients 
from accessing care through Medicaid violates long-standing federal law.16

“The assertion that community health centers could step 
into a breach of this magnitude is simply wrong and 
displays a fundamental misunderstanding of how the 
health care system works.”

— Sara Rosenbaum, J.D. 
Founding Chair of the Department of Health Policy at George 
Washington University Milken Institute School of Public Health11
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